•

Vondis CBD oils are extracted using strict
GMP standards and are ethically produced.

•

We only use organic hemp and Co2 extraction
to ensure the purest extract for your pet.

•

Every batch of oil is NAFSA certified to
guarantee the oils meet the highest
standards.

•

Only practitioner grade MCT
(Medium Chain Triglycerides) /
coconut carrier oils are used.

•

Nothing but the best for your fur-kids.

Vondi’s & CBD
When dealing with our furry friends it is imperative that there are no trace elements of THC of
chemical solvents. It is also important to administer a low dose pure CBD and administer it frequently.
We believe that our CBD is priced very well for the highest quality oil.

What is CBD?
CBD (cannabidiol) oil is a substance extracted from hemp and known for its therapeutic
properties. It's also non-psychoactive, meaning it doesn't contain any THC. It's long been used to
help with everything from calming anxiety to easing pain to lessening the intensity and frequency
of seizures.

CBD Oil for Dogs: How it Works
Cannabidiol (CBD) is a substance that is found in a cannabis or hemp plant. Unlike THC that creates a
‘buzz’, CBD is NOT a psychoactive stimulus, but rather provides your dog with a calming feeling and
pain-relieving sensations without harming them with potential intoxicating effects. You may be
interested to know that both humans and dogs have the same endogenous cannabinoid system.
CBD acts by targeting these receptors located in the brain, organs, central nervous system, and
immune cells that stimulate relaxing effects.

What Are the Benefits of Cannabis Oil for Dogs?
Cannabis oil can be used to treat seizures, nausea, stress, anxiety, arthritis, back pain, symptoms of
cancer, and gastrointestinal issues, among other health conditions in dogs.

Treats Seizures and Epilepsy
Many dog owners turn to CBD when their canine suffers from seizures and epilepsy. High levels
of CBD can manage your pet’s seizures. Over time, it has been known to reduce the frequency of
them, and in some cases get rid of the seizures altogether.

Lorem ipsum
Arthritis
Relieves
Chronic Pain/Arthritis
Even dogs can’t escape arthritis, but CBD can help with that. Arthritis is the inflammation of joints
that cause aching, pain, and other degenerative illnesses. As CBD is a pain reliever, it targets these
aching joints and gives your dog relief. Not only that, but it soothes the chronic inflammation that
prevents your pet from healing properly.

Boost Appetite
When a dog loses their appetite, it can be hard to know the reason why. Majority of the time,
however, they lose it due to nausea. As a human, we won’t eat when we feel like that unless we take
something to alleviate the digestive issue and receive pain relief. CBD can do this for your pet.

Reduces Anxiety
If you have ever suffered from anxiety, then you know that it is awful, and it would be the same for
your dog too. Many dogs suffer from anxiety and have been known to be depressed and extremely
anxious in certain situations, such as when their owner leaves. This can result in destructive
behaviours such as chewing objects, urinating, pacing, and more. CBD helps because it is a relaxing
stimulant that calms your pet.

Prevents and Fights Cancer
Unfortunately, dogs can get cancer too, and when they do they have symptoms of nausea, loss of
appetite, and chronic pain. CBD allows your pet to feel comfortable during those difficult times and
helps to reduce the side effects that cancer can have on your dog.

How to Add Cannabis Oil to Your Dog’s Diet
If you think that cannabis oil sounds like the right treatment for your dog, then there are different
methods for adding CBD to your dog’s diet. These include:
•
•

Vondis Dog treats
Vondis Cannabis oil

Whilst the oil are great, you may find that the dog treats work better for your dog as they are more
prone to want to take the treat.

Are Cannabinoids Good for My Pet?
CBD products are absolutely safe for your dog as they are non-toxic and offers a relaxing stimulant
and pain-relief effects. Cannabinoids come from the hemp oil (or hemp seed oil) and leave out most
if not all of the THC making it a safe supplement for your pet.

Is CBD Hemp Oil Bad for my Dog?
No, it’s not bad for your pet as it is all natural ingredients. Medical cannabis such as
cannabidiol oil is extracted from marijuana plants but doesn’t mean it automatically
contains THC.

How Do I Know if my Product is Organic?
If your CBD oil for dogs product isn’t organic, it will contain substances such as
pesticides, fungicides, and/or solvents.

Will it Give my Dog a ‘Buzz?’
No, CBD products are not a psychoactive agent, meaning that they do not contain the substance THC
that causes this reaction. Marijuana comes from the hemp plant Cannabis sativa with the active
ingredient THC, but CBD is a relaxant and pain-relief agent and non-psychotropic.

CBD Oil for Dogs Dosage
The doses for CBD hemp oil will vary depending on the size of your dog, and that is why a lot of the
above brands give you a range of different options to choose from in terms of products. However, if
you should choose to go with CBD oil or other products that have to be measured, then you should
have an understanding of the dosage to give your dog.

How much CBD Oil should I give my dog?
The majority of products will have the recommended dosage on them, but it’s best to start with the
lowest amount possible to see how your pet reacts to the substance. Gradually increase this every
5 days until the desired effect is seen.

Vondis products are:
THC Free
100% Organic
CBD Hemp Extract -Co2 extraction

GMP certified
Vondis CBD Pet Oil ingredients:
MCT Oil (Multi-chain Triglyceride)

The product is stored in a 50ml bottle containing approx. 1000 drops, with a medical dropper for
easy dosage.

Important Information
Store the product in a dark, dry and cool place. Once opened, keep it refrigerated for optimal
effectiveness. Vondis CBD Oil is 100% natural (organic), ethically sourced, plant-based and suitable
for vegans. It has been lab tested and is GMP-certified.
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